SURGICAL PRINCIPLES by unknown
MINOR SURGERY. By David Kyle, M.A., M.B., B.Ch. (Pp. vii+323; figs. 78.
75s). London: Butterworth.
THIS is a most refreshing and interesting book to read as a textbook of minor surgery-a
subject which can be neglected all too readily.
The section under 'General Survey' deals with the subject in considerable detail, and the
section under 'Regional Survey' describes the numerous so-called minor conditions seen under
various headings, i.e. 'Head', 'Neck', 'The Eye', etc.
One could not criticise this book except perhaps to mention that in some areas it seems to
go beyond what might be termed 'minor surgery', e.g. the drainage of a pleural effusion.
The reviewer hesitates to recommend yet another book to undergraduates, but they would
find it helpful.
Certainly it is a book for all general practitioners and all casualty departments. M.B.
SURGICAL PRINCIPLES. By James Moroney and Francis E. Stock. (Pp. ix+
371; illustrated. 65s). Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone.
THIS is a most interesting book to read and presents a somewhat new approach for a textbook.
It seems to the reviewer to parallel and amplify bedside and seminar teaching in the way
lesions and conditions are grouped, e.g. obstruction, space occupancy and iatrogenic states.
A good background knowledge of systematic surgery is required before reading this book
to anything like full advantage. It could otherwise be confusing for the undergraduate.
The chapters on surgical diagnosis and technique should be extremely helpful for all junior
surgical staff. Surely the term 'mixed parotid tumour' should be dropped.
This book should find a useful place in our surgical libraries. M.B.
LIVER BIOPSY INTERPRETATION. By Peter J. Scheuser, M.D. (London),
M.C.Path. (Pp. x+ 138; figs. 89 and coloured plates 16. 85s). London:
Bailliere, Tindall & Cassell, 1968.
NEEDLE biopsies of the liver have played a very important part in all the recent advances in
diagnosis and treatment of liver disease. In this field Dr. Scheuser, working with clinical
colleagues including Dr. Sheila Sherlock, has had an important place. Here he sets down
clearly and lucidly, and with many beautiful microphotographs in black and white and in
colour, what can be learnt from such biopsies. The book will be of great value to pathologists
as a clear exposition of what can and what cannot be done. The findings and variations are
discussed under the different clinical conditions, and the clinician will appreciate wherein may
lie the difficulty of a firm differential diagnosis on histological study alone, and will appreciate
the value of a correlation of all observations.
99